Checklist for Financial Support

Please pursue the following avenues for financial assistance before applying for the React CARE Fund

Health Insurance

Private Health Insurance Assistance Programs: Contact your insurance directly to discuss payment plans/programs, like a case manager, and other benefits including mental health benefits

Federal Health Insurance Marketplace: (for those who live in states that do not have their own state-based marketplace):

https://www.healthcare.gov/
Ph: 1-800-318-2596

Medicaid benefits:

https://www.healthcare.gov/glossary/medicaid/

Discount or payment plan through hospital or health clinic

Contact your hospital or clinic's financial assistance or billing department.
**Prescription Assistance**

*Thorne Supplement Discount* - 30% off

GoodRx.com

Singlecare.com

ViiV Healthcare [https://myviiivcard.com/](https://myviiivcard.com/)

**IVIG Copay Programs**

Gammagard [https://www.gammagard.com/primary-immunodeficiency/onepath](https://www.gammagard.com/primary-immunodeficiency/onepath)

Hizentra [https://www.hizentra.com/copay-assistance?source=Hizentra-PaidSearch-Branded&gclid=Cj0KCQiA0p2QBhDvARIsAACSOONIhMR_8r--NrRP4nK6ibGRdqFHRG07Wgl2ikuBZvFJ6p7W7olwxsaAuJTEALw_wcB](https://www.hizentra.com/copay-assistance?source=Hizentra-PaidSearch-Branded&gclid=Cj0KCQiA0p2QBhDvARIsAACSOONIhMR_8r--NrRP4nK6ibGRdqFHRG07Wgl2ikuBZvFJ6p7W7olwxsaAuJTEALw_wcB)

Gammunex for CIDP


Federal Financial Resources (listed below)

State, County and City Resources (varies by location, contact your state representative's health staffer)

**Other Considerations**

Crowdfunding - GiveSendGo, Lifefunder.com, buymeacoffee.com

**Imaging Services**

Medmo.com

[https://www.medmo.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA0p2QBhDvARIsAACSOOOG-NWdFsso9b6M0BrxSWj33yukdJPEWh01_dEwDe33WetypdHshEaApnCEALw_wcB](https://www.medmo.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA0p2QBhDvARIsAACSOOOG-NWdFsso9b6M0BrxSWj33yukdJPEWh01_dEwDe33WetypdHshEaApnCEALw_wcB)
Federal Financial Resources

Financial Assistance for Food, Housing, and Bills

Get temporary COVID-19 help from government programs to pay rent, funeral expenses, and student loans. Food stamps and federal meal programs also changed their rules to provide extra help during the coronavirus pandemic.


Social Security Disability benefits:

https://www.ssa.gov/benefits/disability/
Ph: 1-800-772-1213

Medicaid benefits:

https://www.healthcare.gov/glossary/medicaid/
Financial Resources - Local

Each state, and sometimes each county, has different programs and requirements for the programs. Visit both the county and state websites to locate local resources available.

State or Federal Unemployment

Disability

https://www.benefits.gov/categories/Financial%20Assistance

https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/ (Disability tips)

Food Stamps
Food Banks
Rent and Utility Relief and Assistance Programs
Housing Assistance or Mortgage Deferment Programs
Credit Card Deferment Programs
Child care Assistance Programs